
Karen Sachs Academy of Dance
Company Intensive Schedule 2023-2024

Mini Dancer Schedule:
Price: $35 cash per mini dancer (age 5-8)

Tuesday 6/13 Wednesday 6/14 Thursday 6/15

5:00-6:00 5:00-5:30 5:00-5:45

Ballet w/ Miss Heather Hip Hop w/ Ms. Katie Tap w/ Ms. Jessica

5:35-6:10

Jazz/Lyrical w/ Ms. Abby

Junior Dancer Schedule:
Price: $120 cash per junior dancer (age 9-13)

Monday 6/12 Tuesday 6/13 Wednesday
6/14

Thursday 6/15 Friday 6/16

5:15-6:30 5:15-6:30 5:15-6:30 5:15-6:30 5:00-6:30

McGovern
Method
w/ Wyndee
McGovern

Lyrical w/
Brooke Saffell

Jazz w/
Cassidy Reigel

Jazz/Lyrical w/
Taylor Olsen

Junior Acro/
Conditioning w/
Chase
Helschine

6:30-6:45 6:30-6:45 6:30-6:45 6:30-6:45 6:30-6:45

Break Break Break Break Break

6:45-8:00 6:45-8:00 6:45-7:45 6:45-8:00 6:45-8:00

Jazz w/ Dawn
Linares

Musical
Theater w/ Katy
Love

Hip Hop w/
Jaydee

Tap w/ Abby
Frisch

Style TBA w/
Marcus Henson

8:00-8:45

Broadway Tap
w/ Miss
Heather



Teen/Senior Dancer Schedule:
Price: $120 cash per teen/senior dancer (age 14+)

Monday 6/12 Tuesday 6/13 Wednesday
6/14

Thursday 6/15 Friday 6/16

5:00-6:30 5:00-6:30 5:00-6:00 5:00-6:30 Tap 1
*5:45-6:15 Tap
2

5:00-6:30

Jazz w/ Dawn
Linares

Musical
Theater w/ Katy
Love

Contemporary
w/ Jaydee

Tap 1 w/ Abby
Frisch
Tap 2 w/ Katie
Reynard &
Jessica
DeCarlo

Acro/
Conditioning w/
Chase
Helschine

6:00-6:45

6:30-6:45 6:30-6:45 Hip Hop w/
Jaydee

6:30-6:45 6:30-6:45

Break Break 6:45-7:00 Break Break

Break

6:45-8:15 6:45-8:15 7:00-8:00 6:45-8:00 6:45-7:30

McGovern
Method
w/ Wyndee
McGovern

Lyrical w/
Brooke Saffell

Poms w/ Abby
Frisch

Jazz/Lyrical w/
Taylor Olsen

Conditioning w/
Chase
Helschine

8:00-8:30 7:30-8:15

2024
Graduating
Senior Meeting

Acro w/ Chase
Helschine
(optional)

*Teen/senior dancers that are not auditioning for tap company will not start at 5:00pm. Your start
time is 5:45. You may borrow tap shoes or take class in sneakers. If borrowing, please make
arrangements before class that day.

Intensive classes are closed for observation. Parents can drop off and pick their dancer
up at the end or wait in the designated studio space.



Dress Code for Mini, Junior & Teen/Senior:

Dancers auditioning must wear black clothing. Fitted is preferred - tank top, crop top, leotard,
leggings, shorts, etc. with hair neatly pulled back. Exception - dancers can wear any color/style
of clothing for hip hop.

For ballet, female dancers must wear pink tights, a black leotard, and have hair secured in a
neat bun. Male dancers should wear black shorts with a white or black top.

Dancers should have all shoes with them, a pair of clean hip hop sneakers (no street shoes
please!) for hip hop. Sneakers can also be worn for tap if dancers don’t have tap shoes.
Pirouettes/jazz shoes/or foot undeez can be worn for jazz, lyrical, contemporary, and musical
theater classes.

*For the McGovern Method Class, dancers will start barefoot and will need pirouettes, ballet
shoes, or jazz shoes later.

Next Steps:

KSAD directors and teachers will mail a final letter to dancers either recommending classes to
help them meet their goals or inviting dancers into dance routines that will compete come
spring. Dancers can accept or decline routines they are invited to join. The requirements per
routine will be listed in the invitation to help families make decisions best for them and their
dancer. Some students commit to one competition routine, while others commit to multiple. It
never matters to us how much you commit to - we want to see your dancer succeed, and we
support the decisions made to do so, especially if it's your first year joining the team or you have
a younger dancer.

We know committing can be overwhelming, but we aim to foster and support each dancer's
journey. We thank you for choosing us and for entrusting your child with us and our program. If
you have any questions, please feel free to talk to your teacher or us directly.

Happy dancing, and best of luck to all dancers.

Katie and Jessica

bda.karensachsdance@gmail.com


